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Have You Been to Ward’s Racket Store?
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IN N E W  SPRING C L O T H E S .

T H E TOGGERY OF

COURSE
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LOCAL MtNIiON Two Caucjs Held. CENTRAL POiiNiERS.
Kodak supplies at England's.
The members of the Christian church 

will tender a reception to their newly 
called pastor, Rev. GitFord Ernest, ar.d 
wife at the church Tuesday evening, 
March 14th. Everybody invited. By 
order of committee.

A number of citizens met in Town 
! Hall last Thursday evening for the pur- K)dak suPPlies a‘  England s.
pose of nominating a ticket for the Early Rose seed potatoes at the Qual-
coming municipal election, to be held *ty Store. 4btt'
Monday, March 13th. ! We help you to live and live well for

For Salk— New iive-room house and 
good lot, close in. Will accept good 
team of horses as part pay. A. P.
Gillett, Central Point, Oregon. 47tf 

Brushes for all purposes at England’s.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid Society 

will hold an Easter sale this season, 
when aprons, rugs, and many other 
useful and fancy articles, will be placed ^ osen as’ the nominees of "the 
on sale. The exact date and particu- j  yy Jacobs the 
lars will be announced later.

Fob Salk—Disc gangplow, in good 
running order. Enquire of John Hes- 
Belgrave, one-half mile north of Cen
tral Point. • 47d50

Brushes for all purposes at England's.
A communication from the High 

School was received this 
Being without the name of the writer, 
it could not be published.

little money.—Cranfill & Robnett. 
Garden seed3 that grow at Faber &

McDonald’s. 46tf
Watch our announcement of new ar

riva s.—Cranfill & Robnett.
If you wish to buy or sell anything, 

see Rube at the Second Hand store. 38tf

W. D. Lewis was elected chairman 
of the meeting and Dr. E. Davis was

(chosen as secretary. After stating the 
object of the meeting, to place in nomi
nation two councilmen to serve for 
three years and one recorder to serve 
for two years, Chairman Lewis called
for nominations forcouncilmen. H. W. se" “ uue at lne nanu slor<!- ’3° 11 \

Lindsay, Henry Farnum, J. E. Boswell 
and D. C. Grim were placed in nomi
nation and upon a ballot being taken 
Messrs. Lindsay and Farnum were

caucus.
Jacobs, the present efficient 

! incumbent of the recorder’s office, was 
then unanimously chosen, without 
sent, to succeed himself. The ticket 
was then named The Citizens Ticket

; and the caucus adjourned. i FoR SALE-Set heavy lead harness ;i,
All the other present officials, m -! *n Rood repair.—W. H. Ferguson, L iv -, .j; 

eluding the mayor, four councilmen and eryman- | &
week, but, treasurer, hold over until next year and John H. Carkin, attorney-at-law, of- j* 

Councilmen Myers and Dunlap, who fice over Jackson County Bank, Med-1

A n  A r t  A p p re c ia t io n .
There Is au artist iu Pittsburg who 

before conferring any more of bis 
sketches ns gifts will know exactly 
upon whom he is conferring them. Re
cently he decided to surprise a "dear 
old lady" acquaintance who professed 
great admiration of bis work by giv
ing her u bit of landscaiie. He did 
so. It was a restful little pastoral 
scene of broad meadows stretching 
away from a stream In the foreground. 
Across the meadows wound a footpath 
leading to the village, which cowid be 
seen nestling in the haze of distant 
hills.

The old lady was delighted, and the

Y. M. C. A. CAT AMITY HYMN.

The work on the new building here 
commenced and the much talked of 
Y. M. C. A. at Central Point will soon 
have an up to date structure which will An’ this town’s rulnt, 
stand as a monument of Christian pro- : town’s “ dry,” —
gress in the community. | No hope in the world

The landslide's gone with the gold-mine 
hill.

An’ the guv’ment’s broke up the
moonshine ’still,’

an’ the next

profusion -and warmth of her thanks 
made the artist glow with pleasurable
feelings.

"Ain't It nat’ral!” she exclaimed, 
placing her finger on the path winding 
across the meadow. "Just look at the 
streak iu the water made by a passiu’ 
tugboat or sutbin’ !”—Pittsburg Uu- 

i John Carkin, attorney-at-law of- zette-Tlmos.
1 s" 1 fice over Jackson County Bank, Med- j ________________

ford, Oregon lOtf ! <5

We advertise to make friends and 
sell groceries to hold them.—Cranfill & 
Robnett.

If you have a thought that leans 
toward a Spring Suit the garments are 
here to cinch it.—Cranfill & Robnett.

:

The attendance at the meeting in the 
Town Hall last Sunday was good and 
the address by Ass’ t Sec’y Smith 
of the State Association was better. [

The singing by the male quartette 
was of high ordor and was much j 
appreciated by the audience.

The mens class, Friday evenings, for 
the study of the International Sunday 

: School are becoming very interesting. 
This class is open to all men and you 
are cordially invited to join.

A young men who was “ down and 
i out”  and was looking for work was,
1 through the Association, found a job 
and both empoyer and employee were 
benefitled.

S u it a b le  G ro u n d s.

Attorney—On wliut grounds do 
you desire to sue for divorce?

Woman—How about the court
house grounds nt Keno?—Judge.

Some of the wisest men in the city i
--------  ( cover their heads with one of our new j

A second caucus was held Tuesday , spring style hats.—Cranfill & Robnett, ] 
evening for the nomination of city For SALE-Solid walnut 
officers. D. C. Grim and H. W. Lind-; 
say were nominated for councilmen and

AU articles ! were elected a year ago as three-year ford, Oregon, 
designed for publication must be signed men> will hold for two years more, 
by the writer.

The best toilet sets at England’s.
Rev. Gifford Ernest arrived last Fri

day from Enterprise, Oregon to take
charge of the Christain Church of this j  w  Jacob!) for recorder Mt,S8rs- 
city as pastor, Rev. Ernest is acorn- j Unds, y and j . lcoba were alreadv tbe 
panied by h.s family and a warm wel- nomineeg of thp citizen8. caucus, so 
come was extended them upon their tbat tbe on,y CQntest invu)ved by the
arrival. j second caucus will be between Henry

Our new arrivals of men’s and hoys’ : Farnum and D. C. Grim for councilmen. 
clothing are certainly beautiful. Watch j *  The election will be held next Mon- 
our windows.—Cranfill & Robnett. ' day, March 13th.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Reddy, of Med-

JOtf

believers!
The sun don’ t rise in the same old place. 

An the moon ain’t showin’ of a 
friendly face;

An’ the stars rre a-burnin’ jest the 
maddest red.

An’ this town’s dyin', an’ the next 
town’s dead—

No hope in the world, believers!
An’ it’ s time to go, an’ it ’s time te 

stay,
An’ I ain’ t got wings fer to soar 

away;
An, no one jines when my hymn I raise. 

An’ this town’s burnin’, an’ the 
next will blaze—

No hope in the world, believers!

organ, m
good repair and a good instrument. 
Will sell or trade for anything I can 
use.—W. H. Ferguson, Liveryman.

43 tf

Tact.
"Tact." said Robert Edeson, “ is »'hat 

makes the world go around smoothly. 
The tactful woman is far above ru
bies. Have you ever beard tbe story 
of the tactful Mrs. Tompkius?

"Mrs. Robson’s husband bunged him
self In the attic. Full of sympathy.

TOWN LOTS
I have a few very choice Lots on Pine Street that will
soon be classed as “ Business Lots”  and which can now 
be bought at a low figure. Also several very desira
ble residential Lots in “ Pattison Addition”  and other 
parts of the Town. Prices on all this property will 

soon be advanced.

, 0 ..  „  c  , ' Mrs. Tompkins went to call on herFor Sa l e —Span of fine bay, 1200- | frlend

Willow Springs Inklcts.
ford, sailed from New York last week 
on ttie Lusitania for a short European 
tour.

The best toilet sets at England's.
Dr. Conger’s son, who lives west of 

town, was ttirown from his lumber 
wagon near the depot the other day, ‘ 1 aT'
when hu team started to run away, Miss May Davidson has been laid up 
and suffered a fracture of the leg. The j with a severe cold, 
young man was removed to the Hotel We are pleased to know Mrs. Brash 
Dunlap and Dr. Anderson was called j is now located in her studio, 
to give the necessary attention. The Willow Springs-Gold Hill road

pound horses well broken and 0. K. in 
every respect. Call on or address

I. C. Y oung, 
Central Point, Ore. 

Just east Bear creek bridge. 45tf

She determined, however, to 
speak only of things foreign to the 
tragedy and thus endeavor, if only for 
a few moments, to make the unhappy 
lady forget her grief.

"•Rather nice weather we're having, 
my dear,’ she said.

“ ‘Yes,’ su'd Mrs. Robson, also cling
ing deaperaialy to commonplaces, 'but 
it has been too wet to get our clothes 
dry.’

Miss Hosgland, Mr. Slagle and Mr. I» The Agate school proudly claims the ’ "*■ we" ' sal'' * 'rs- Tompkins 
Porter were Medford visitors honor of ...............  ............... .. '-rightly. *y°u have a nice attic to bang

¥ / .  A .  C O W L E Y , CENTRAL POINT 
TOWNSITE CO.
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Another Encore for Agate.

I

condition for auto or

Mr. Adams spent Friday in Medford

Mrs. McNasser is recovering from a 
slight attack of La Grippe.

R. E. Murray the second hand dealer Is in splendid 
and fuel man, will install another branch other traffic, 
of business Monday when he will have 
n snlirtter new express wagon ready for ' ()n Business, 
business. Hu will do a general express j 
business besides doing his own delivery 
Mr Murray will also hold an auction 
sale every second Saturday beginning I —
March 18th. No by bidders and no I Woodlark Poison 
reserve bids at these sales and will sell j squirrels every time, 
goods for all comers.

Only a pair of stockings,
Embroided, striped or plain —

Only a pair of stockings 
For wise, fastidious vain;

Only a pair of stockings 
Twixt feet and comfort true—

Nothing else need stand between 
Our line footwear and you.

—Cranfill ,4  Robnett.

preparing three students— 
Carl Beebe, Harry and Stanford Aiken j 
—for the teaching profession of this I 
county, these young men having re- i 
ceived certificates at the recent teach
ers’ examination. Much credit is due 
the principal, Miss Frances Aiken, who 
prepared this review class, of which 
100 per cent passed.

things ini’ Young's Magazine.

A m e n it ie s .
A solicitor who had been asked out 

to dinner and was delicately "pumped” 
for legal Information by bis host sent 
In a bill for "advice.”

To this the host responded with a 
demand for payment for tbe dinner 
eaten by tbe solicitor.

.___________________ | Equal to the occasion, however, the i
1 latter promptly tlireatened a prosecu- j 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Caley, who visited ' tion for sclIlnK wi>ie without a license, 
their daughter, Mrs Ed March, fr.r thus effectually silencing the layman.- [ 
several days last week, returned to 
their home at Yoncolla Friday.

Loudon Tit-Bits.

L I S T  Y O U R

P R O P E R T Y
with

NORCROSS &  BOSWELL
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  

Office in Rostel Building.
Wheat get«* the 
At England’s.

Piano For Sale.
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An elegant mahogany case Kimbal 
piano in tine condition for sale cheap 
for cash. Enquire at the Herald office.

4M52

FOR SALE.
A 3-room house, pantry, 2 screened 

If î »id by the i«»th of March you will pore hen, good well, soft water, good

Save Money by I’ dying Taxes Now.
Taxes for 1910 are due and payable.

receive a discount of 3 per cent, and if 
not paid hy the first Monday in April 
there will be a penalty of 10 per cent 
added to amount of taxes, with interest 
at the rato of 10 per cent. As a matter 
of convenience you can pay them at the 
Central Point State Bank.

“ CALIFORNIA’S (K’ANGE COUN
TRY.”  Beautifully illustrated in four 
colors. “ THE SPELL,”  an unusual 
roraatic serial by C. N. A  A. M. Wil
liamson. “ WHAT WOMEN ARE DO
ING IN THE WEST." March Sunset 
Bow on sale IS cents. -It>di7

pump, plenty of out buildings, 2 good 
lots well fenced. G. W. Jeffers. 

•17d50. •

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11:00 in the 
lodge-room, second floor of the G. A. 
K. building. Sunday school at 9:46 A. 
M. All interested are cordially invited 
to attend these services. Subject for j 
next Sunday, “ Substance.”

HKRB1NE cures constipation and re-  ̂
establishes regular bowel movements 
Price Mtc. Sold by Mary A. Mee.

15 acres adjoining the city limits, 5 1-2 
acres in 3- and 4-year-old trees, balance in 
alfalfa; 1 acre inside city limits with mod
ern, 6-room Bungalow, just finished; bam 
and other outbuildings. Price $9,000: $4,
000 cash, balance long time.
1 acre, well located, fine view, modern, „
5-room cottage, with basement, 80 2-year- 
old trees. Price $2,500 cash.
1 acre with 7-room home, barn and other
outbuildings, just outside city limits.
Price $2,600 cash.

Also other good buys in city prope ty.

H. F. CATON,
Office in Hotel Dunlap Building,

Central Point : : : Oregon {
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IDEAL HOME MAKING FURNITURE
is how one enthusiastic pur
chaser described our display 
She was exactly rignt

OUR EASY CHAIRS, 
CONVENIENT TABLES
beautiful suites,' attractive 
odd pieces, etc., are what 
turn a house into a real 
home. Come in and see 
tnern. There are plenty of 
suggestions for you here.

Central Point Furniture Store
T. M. JONES, Prop.

HOUSEFURNISHING AND UNDERTAKING
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